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âbly responded, and after a Most de.
lightful evening the gathering breke,
up, highly pleased with the inaugura-
tion of Golden :Rule.

A new Lodge te be called Prince
Edward has been organized at Stan-
ley, e. E. I., from. the members of
Mount Zion Lodge, No. 12, G. B.'
P. E. 1. The new Lodge starts with
bright prospects, and we wish it the
greatest prosperity.

The Masonie bodies of Toronto çvill
attend divine service at EIm street
Methodist church on Sunday, June,
-21, at 8:80, being the Sunday pre-
ceding the festival of St. John the
Baptist. The sermon will be preach-
-ed by Rev. S. J. H1unter.

Some time since Avalon Lodgo,
776, F. & A. M._ B. E., St. John's,
Newfoundland, was presented witha
very handsonie Tyler's swordl by
Bro. Charles Bulis, ana at a meeting
-of the above Lodge, held a littie later,
a resolition was carried unanimously,
to, the following effect, a copy of
which was sent to Bro. Bulis:-

1eoled,-That the best thanka of
Avalon Lodge are due and are here.
by tendered te our worthy brother,
Charles Bulis in recognition of bis
valued gift to hiFi mother Lodge. May
he be guardedl and muided, by the
sword and lights of Masonry to the
Grand Lodge aboya, where the Grand
Architect of the universe reigns
supreme. N. W. Whitney, D. G. M.,
R. E.; J. L. Duchmein, Master of
Avalon; Samuel Colton, Secretary.

Prince Edward Chapter, R. A. M.,
bas recently been instituted at Sum-
nierside, P. E. I., under the Registry
of the Grand Chapter of Nova Scotia,
with splendid prospects of a prosper.
eus career, the members being enthu.siastic Masons, and got workers.

HEow South Australia is te ha re-
cognized by the Grand Lodge of Bng-
land is thus disclosed in the local
ýpaper at Silverton, where a Lodge

under the E. C. is ini proceas of in-
cubation. lIt seems that a communi-
cation bas bean recaived frein the
Grand Secretary of Engla to the
affect "1that upon the reêaipt of satin-
factory evidence as te the number of
members who have joined the Grand
Lodge of S. A., and thte assurance that
any Lodýqe at present u'orlcing under thse
Englisli Constitution, should it ws te
do so, ?flay be recoçpLized as a regiclar
Lodge, the M. W. the Grand Master
wiIl be prepara to lay the petition
for recognition befQre the Grand

iLodge of England, with a racommer-
dation that it be favorably consider-
ed." If the South Australian Grandt
Lodge 15 prapared te accapt recogni-
tion on the ternis as italicisüd, then
their way is net the riglit way, or our
way te Masonio indepeaence.-Vic-
toriae Freeiiuzon.

Bro. Lord Wm. Alexander, EarI
of Stirling and Viscount Canada, wha
settled with, a colony in Nova Seotia,
in 1628, as their Govarnor, Bro. D.
Murray Lyon, in bis "lFreemasonry
in Scotland'> says: "ýwas admittad in-
to the Lodge of Edinburgh, in the
capacity of Fellow of Craft, in coin-
pany with bis brother Sir Authony.
and Sir Alexander Strachan, Jady 3,
1684." Ha is, thus, oue of tha earli-
est known Freemasons. Ha was r.
famous Scotch poat, courtier and
speculator. Ha published a poem, Of
over 10,000 limas, purchased frein
Ring CIharlas 1, in 1628, a charter of
the lordship of Canada, and aise, eh-
tained froni the Council of New Eng-
land a grant of territory including
Long Island. Ha had also five
baronies in Scotland. King James L.
called him bis "philosophical poet'

A few evenings simca the Rev. l3ro.
Canon Iunes, of London, Past Granit
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, A. F. & A. M., gave a lecture
en "iThe Historyeof Masonry ana its
Relations te Religion," en the Ma-
sonic Hall, isa Craig. There were
present a number of visiting friends


